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'SOME UNUSUAL OYSTER
B Y

'4 Delicious Oyster Pie Served Deviled and in Cocktail

Half Shell in an Appetizing IV ay. and Many

for the Opening of the Season

ABOUT the middle of September'
" the oyster comes to us as one of
our most popular foods. Entinjr raw
oyBtersis correct from the dietetic
standpoint, as the oyster virtually
digests itself. Universal custom ta- -'

boos tho use of tho oyster durinrr
the spawning season, which varies in
many localities, ranging over a
period from May to the end of
August.

SOME UNUSUAL KECIPES
Oysters on the Half-She- ll Hegue

Have the oysters opened on the
deep shell and then place in a small
bowl

One-qvart- tenspoon of grated
onion,

One-ha- lf teaspoon of finely minced
pepper, ,

One teaspoon of horseradish, j

One teaspoon of Worcestershire
sauce,

Juice of one lemon. '

Mix thoroughly and then servo
with the oysters.

Oyster Cocktail
Allow live oysters for each serv-- 1

Ice. Now prepare a cocktail sauce
as follows: Place in a saucepan

One and one-ha- lf cups of Hewed
tomatoes,

Two onions, grated,
One green pepper, chopped fine,
One tablespoon of cornstarch,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of mustard,
One teaspoon of salt,.
One teaspoon of paprika,
One-qvart- teaspoon of cloi'cs,
One teaspoon of sugar.
Stir well to dissolve the starch

.and spices and then bring to a boil
lind cook slowly for ten minutes.
iThen add tho juice of one lemon and
'one tablespoon of horseradish. Rub
,through a fine sieve and chill. Use
Jthree tablespoons of this mixture for
'each cocktail.

Grilled Oysters
Have large oysters opened on

'the deep shell and allow three oys-jte- rs

for each service. Remove from
the shell and wash to free from bits
of shell. Roll the oysters in fine
bread crumbs and sprinkle with the
following mixture for one dozen oys-

ters. Mince fine
Four strips of bacon,
One green pepper,
One onion.
Now pour one-ha- lf teaspoon of

..Welted butter over each oyster and
broil in the broiler of the gas range
for eight minutes. Or bake in a
hot oven for ten minutes. Servo
with slices of lemon.

Oyster Croquettes
Drain and then look over fifteen

all of pan, of Parslc-Wash- ,

pat Stir dissolve flour,
chop the oysters fine. Now strain
the liquid and add milk
measure one er

Place in a saucepan and add
One-ha- lf cup of flour,
One onion, grated,
One green pepper, minced '

Three branches of parsley, minced
fine.

Stir to thoroughly dissolve the
flour and then bring a and

very slowly six minutes.
Then add the finely minced oysters
and add

One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of
aalt,

One teaspoon of paprika.
to thoroughly mix and then

pour on well-grease- d platter and let
Set in the icebox for

hours to mold, and then into
croquettes. Dip in flour, lay on a
wire mixing spoon and baste well

beaten egg. roll in fine
crumbs and fry until golden brown
in hot fat.

Deviled Oysters
Drain fifteen medium-size- d oys-

ters and look over carefully for bits
of shell. Wash and lay on

J... Af.HA ........ ...
Uliu jab ui. --iiiuii; vu-i-j iiiirz. ,iun
place

One-ha- lf of oyster liquid,
One-ha- lf cup of milk,
Two tablespoons of grated onion,
Two tablespoons of finely minced

parsley.
Six tablespoons of flour,

in a saucepan and stir the
flour. Bring to a boil and for
three minutes, and then add the
finely minced oysters and

teaspoon of
Three-quarte- rs teaspoon of pa-

prika,
One-quart- er teaspoon of mustard.
Mix thoroughly and then scrub

eight deep oyster shells thoroughly.
and fill the prepared

Smooth over and then coat the
top with beaten egg, cover with
fine bread crumbs. Pry golden
brown in fat.

Oyster Pie
Grease a casserole baking dish

and sprinkle fine crumbs, and
then place a layer of diced potatoes
In the bottom and then a layer of
eysters. Season each of the two
layers with

One cup of finely diced celery,
One green pepper, minced fine,
One onion, minetd fine,
One teaspoon of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of white

pepper.
Mix thoroughly before using and

pour over one cup of thick
cream sauce' made equal parts
at the strained oyster liquid
milk. Covr with a crust of plain

By MUS. M. A. WILSON
'Copvnolit. !!!! bv .Vr.. .If. A 11 (Hon.

All Iltohll J.'dcunfJ

COOKIiSG Monies

THIS ppk sives rhilaclclphlil
in tlio various rfiidpntinl

the opportunity to spp Mrs.
"Wilson's npwpst rooking movie.

I.KItAXOX CKlMIt CAKI'I

TIik intPrpifiiiR S'Tiinrin uliirh
how to mnkp n mot delicious

iithI pconomiinl cake will lip shown
n follows :

Tuesday and Wcilnexlny - The
Itiulto. TulpeliocUcn street and

avenue.
Thursday. 1'ridaj and Saturday- - --

Tho Alliambrn. Twelfth and Morris
streets.

CIIAKLOTTK ItrSSE
Tuedav Century, I'rie avenue

and Marshall street
W (1 ii d a y Allegheiiy, 31 11

Frankfonl nvenup.
Thursday Model, 42.". South

street.
Triday and Saturday Fair-moun- t.

Twenty-sixt- street and
(Jirnrd avenue.

QrKKX VICTORIA SPOXOK
TAKK

Tuesdny I'liuirpss, 1141 Main
street. MiinnyunK.

Wednesday and Thursday. Globe,
Fifty-nint- anil Market streets.

Kridny and Saturday Point
Ilreeze. ltlUS Point I!rep-.- avenue.

pastry and bake in a moderate oven
for forty .... ...une anil one-Ha- lt cupa ot small

potatoes and twenty-fiv- e oys- -

tors will make a pie for a familv of
four or five.

Ye Olde Englishe Pye
Make a pastry of
Tico cups of flour.
One teaspoon of mil.
Three teaspoons of baking pow-- ,

vy- - lav cloth bo,"'r ,.1",,n n fn"'1.i-iln- r

.worn with jour suit
dry. Now place in a sauc-pa-

nnr,.0lry

oysters, and remove bits ' add three level tablespoons
then dry on a cloth and llour. to the ,

sufficient to
and cups,

fine,

to boil,
cook for

Beat

cool. three
form

with Then

a cloth
1 t

cup

to dissolve
cook

One salt,

Dry with mix-
ture.

and
until

hot

or
with

then
with

' and

j

t

sliows

e e s

-

minutes.

diced

a"ni) on and

shell.

Sift to mix and then rub in one- -

Mrs. Wilson
Answers

No. 11S1
My dear Mrs. Wilson Will

you kindly publish recipe for
cream sauce, suitable for creamed
chicken, and also whether this
recipe is the cream sauce you re-
fer to in some of your recipes?
Have had splendid success with
your recipes, and thanking you in
advance for information
asked for. Mrs. C. S. B.

Cream Sauce
Place one cup of milk in a' sauce- -

using either a fork or wire beater,
and then bring to a boil and cook
for five minutes. Beat hard and
then add the seasoning and one
tablespoon of butter for flavoring.
Do not use butter for starting
cream sauce. Butter burns at a
low temperature and is unfit for
food. This method is used mak- -
ing all cream sauces.

No. 123
My dear Mrs. Wilson Will you

kindly give recipe for., making '

cornmeal muh, stating time for
cooking in double boiler?

Respectfully,
L. L. P.

Cornmeal Mush
Place in a saucepan
One quart of water,
One teaspoon snft.
Bring to boil, then stir in very

slowly one and three-quart- cups
cornmeal. Stir wcl? tsP..ent lump -

ing and cook twenty minutes very '

slowly. Rinse pan with cold water,
111U11 JJUUI I11U3I1 U11U JUL COU1.

No. 1231.
My dear Mrs. Wilson Will you '

kindly publish in your columns of
recipes one on how to can vege-
table soup and oblige a constant
reader and user of your rocipes?

Mrs. U. W.
Soup lesson coming early in Sep-- 1

tember.

No. 1230.
My dear Mrs. Wilson Can you

give me a recipe for a small cake
that will keep fresh for a week or
so, something on order of
pound cake, using the cup meas-
ure? Also a rich cookie. We are
going away where I, cannot do any
baking, so I thought I would take
some cake with me We do not eat
it ourselves, but want it for com-
pany. I think you will know just
what want. Your recipes nre a
great help to me, and I am having
the Evening Public Ledger sent
to me while I am away for your
articles. Truly yours,

M. K. E.
See cake recipes for war bride

June 7, June 8, August 3.

My dear Mrs. Wilson May I
ask you to kindly tell me through
your splendid page a reliable rec-

ipe for canning succotash? I have
tried invariably to can same, but
am unable to keep u portion of
each from spoiling and would,
therefore, appreciate your advis-
ing me as soon, as you conven-
iently can, as corn will not be in
the market much longer.

J. F. P..

See canning article on lima beans
August 16, and July 19 for corn.

'Follow recipe closely and you will
Tiave success "with all j&4) canned.

RECIPES
ARE OFFERED MRS. WILSON

Queries

Preparing Them oiftiic
Other Recipes

half cup of shortening, and mix to
a dough with one-ha- lf cup of ice
cold water. Roll out one-quart-

inch thick and then lino a deep pic
or laycrcake pan with this pastry.
Now look the oysters over for bits
of shell and then wash twenty-fiv- e

oysters, and turn into the pastry-line- d

pan and add
One-ha- lf cup of finely shredded

celery,
One-lm- if onion, finely minced.
Three tablespoons of finely

minced parilcy, ,

One teaspoon of sal't.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of white pepper.
Mix with tho oysters thoroughly

and then dot tho oysters v.'iih two
tablespoons of butter. Place a top
crust on and make several little
gashes to allow the steam to escape.
Uhish the top pastry with cold water
and bake in a moderate oven for
thirty minutes.

Oysters en Surprise
Mash a sufficient number of pota-

toes to measure two cups. Then sea-

son well and divide into eight pieces.
Flatten out one-ha- lf inch thick and
lay in the center

Four medium-size- d oysters,
One teaspoon of grated onion,
One teaspoon of finely minced

green pepper,
One-quart- teaspoon of salt,
1'incli of white pepper.
cold oer me potatoes, incasing ,... . : .1.. v.j ..me ojmim.s m im mMutu uwi.

Then roll in flour and dip in beaten
egg; then roll in lino crumbs and
frv until colden brown in hot fat.

.
Place in a hot oven for five minutes
to finish the baking.

Oysters a la Supreme
Look over twenty-fiv- e oysters very

- - tl.n Ulfr. r.P V.nllcarelUliy iuinuu uic u.w, ui mic.i.

One cup of milk,
Three-quarter- s cup of oyster

liquid
One-hal- f cup of flour.

Stir to thoroughly dissolve the
flour and then bring to a boil and
add

One medium-she- d onion, grated,
One medium-size- d green pepper,

nitneed fine,
Four tablespoons of finely minced

parsley,
One hard-boile- d egg,
Juice of one-ha- lf lemon,
One raw egg, teell beaten.

. ii ..,.nL1.( wiiv... nnrl tVnonour to " " ,

add the prepared oysters, and aook '

for eight minutes. Serve on toast
and Parnish Wlin llliciy milieu

Adventures
i With a Purse

Tucked away in quite uu inconspii- -j

nous corner is a quaint lUtlc shop that
will upon sisht endear itself to the hpnrt

of hPr whose delight is to find dresses

and lovi'lt hand-mad- e clothes for her,
'little girl' Why. just to look in the

window of this shop is to set one
uring ns to whether liv saving a bit

from the house money here anil a few

ppnnips from clothes there one could,
possibly afford the cunning sweater or'
adorable baby frockj Een the tots
which are skillfully arranged are quite,
irresistible. warn ou thnt. once you

venture inside that alluring shop, you
Utill be lost. And you'll probably come
away with more than you hnd planned

to buy. I'Ul inen me "I utiiirniir,
tour daughter in such charming dresses
will overshadow everything else.

I'erhnps like me you did not know

that it is possible to mend right nt home
.the aluminum put or Pa u,i

yVwstMoo TlS
of solder which comes for mending holes
in aluminum ware. It is nbout the size
of n lend pencil in length nnd thickness.
And nil you need do is to hp.it it. npplv-- '
ing the melting substance to the hole.
When it cools nnd hardens vour pot or
nan is as good new. The stick of

Ider. which will last mnny holes, is
twentj five cents.

Tt was quite by accident that I dls- -

covered this fascinating assortment of
silks nnd nenr-silk- s which make such
lovelv pillow covers. I came away with
enough for two pillows nnd feel It in my
bones thnt T shall go bnck for more,
One silk poplin with blnck background
has a queer oriental flower design in
yellow, lavender nnd green. It costs'
SI. 10 n yard, and if your pillow is of
moderate size you can get enough for n
cover for fifty-fiv- e cents. Then there!
is a striking yellow silk with queer
.Tanancfp figures in blnck. I am reason
nbly certain thnt if you nre looking for!
draperies or pillow covers you can conic
pretty close to finding just what you
want.

For the names of shops where ar-

ticles mentioned in "Adventures
With n Purse" can be purchased,
address Editor of Woman's Page,
Evesixq Puiiuc LEDQEn. or phone
the Woman's Department, Walnut
3000.

Little Fashitm Hints
Cream-colore- d silk gloves are beaded.

Graj squirrel and hare are favorite
furs.

Jersey is most excellent for travel-
ing wear.

Many new blouses arc made with high
necks,

Flaring medici. colic rs appear "on
blouse suits.

The Overblouse Stays
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

This graceful nvrrblouse is of brown chiffon embroidered In vari-
colored silk and beads. The ribbon belt is burnt orango

rpilKHF. is still sometliiuR just a Tittle

staggering about the high cost of

wearing ciotms; nmi it you nave snop
ped about nt all as yet in search of your
autumn or winter wardrobe you have
learned, perhaps, that you reully can- -

not hope for the kind of things Unit
you nre used to unless you ate willing
to be much more generous with your- -

self in vmir ilre4 iillnwnnee Wlipn von
co to buy an overblouse nnd find that
the voir simple little model that you
snecc neing serviceame, upcoming
and distinetite. but not In the IpiisI
..ll om . - ..""""""' '". tniiiu .. nm un...

v,,1,.,i .,,, ,. , .,, ..
. :''--" ' -

,)n,.(, lhP,, blouses are trueicoiiipletcl.vcdncenledbythenverbloii.se.'
economy, they transform suit The color of distinction autumn
into an nfiernooif troek something thnt
'" '' "" m without the jacket without

..: .i nn.nn ..r :..e i: ,'"" ''""" - ".'""""'',thnt was a Hnys:,.,.. i,i. ,l,r .i:p,i i ,,,,,1,.,. the ..in. on... .. iiiruiftl IIIKIUl
skirt. belt made burnt

With an interesting overblouse jou'.nange ribbon, encircles
til'tllillh II ff mill rcitltv icni., nn.l (In.- 1f. ..'I..
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Dcciuisc n can dc
coat, thus making

nve n separate coat ;

the :() is not badly spent. And. of
course, there nre Hint can

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Anxious for Bobbed Hair

To thn Kihtor o iroTiiaii's 1'aor:
Dear Madam Would you kindly

tell me whore I could go to have my

hair bobbed, as I do not like the idea

of sitting in a barber' chair with all

the men nround. nnd would like e

it blocked below my ears for next

Wednesday night. I think if all us girls

would have our hnir blocked it wouldi
.. ,. , .. n ,.. w.. t..um " .""

is to comb it and it looks nice

I would also like to know the name

end address of another girl would

like to go with' me as 1 will pay her
way ami ever tiling else. My hnir is

The Questiaji Corner
Today's Inquiries

Whnt is the comparative biith
nnd death rate in the I lilted
States accord in to the latest
census?

'. What is the proper way to apply
lotions nnd tonics recommended
for hair health?

.'. Name a l'rciicli wedding super-
stition.

. Whnt will often induce sleep
when oiip wnkeful night?

.". How can imitation ear-

rings be restored to their original
brightness?

Ii. How is putty made? Can putty
be mudc at home?

Yesterday's Answers
1. Miss Kate Oleason is the first

woman who ever elected to
bo an active member of the
American Society of Mechanical
Engineers.

2. To prevent a thermos bottle cprk
from retaining odors coat it with
hot paraffin. i

:;. single lingerie clasp can be
iiscdV to hold a Windsor tie in
place.

4. A fork divides nn angel cake with
ease.

.". Glazed wallpaper can be kept
clean bv wiping with a clolh
wrung tightly out of warm sonpy
water. sure to take up any
moisture as you go as it gets in
nt the seams nnd warps the paper.

fi AVhen the skirt made nt home is
finished, press it carefully on the
wrong side and then sponge it on
the right.

CuticuralsWhatYouNeed

For Your Hair and Scalp

Dandruff kills the hair. Cutlcura
dandruff. Try this treatment

Before retiring- - rub Cutlcura Oint-
ment Into partings all over the scalp.
Next mornlnE' shampoo with Cutl-ouri- .

Soap and hot water. Itlnse
with tepid water. Dandruff d'sap-penr- a,

hair stops falling- and becomes
live and healthy.

Ba iur to tt the Iiicl.latlm fmsranca
of Cutlcura Talcura oir your kln. Soap,
Ointment Talcur ?Gi eaifh averirvrhert.

.

lie bought for les than t lint sum, and,
...ii... .... -- .i .,..
""""-- ' ".. "" tuners imii arc

There was in the minds of the
dealers in woiuen's wear as to whether
the overblouse would or Would not ner- -

sist, and the prediction was mnde that
there was no future for this garment,
but already the more discriminating
type of shopper has called for .these
Klnncno l. ln..m ., (..... ,ni. ....
who' .'lechlcl to Win

' ,.. f'least, with last venr'a ,ii t...
rally decides to wear t with mi over- -

blon.se. for the siimile rpnsnn Hint ulmt, . . . .ever signs oi wear limy nnve developed,, ., , . .,. ..... ...,,...-- ,"'"" ""- - "!' " '"- - """I win ut

suits is to he brown, so the blouse
chosen for the sketch today is of this

,1(,, a
for the for

He

'"" is ot cnioii and is',t the Krl, """'" thc ,,oy norjn varicolored'..., ..-'"- :. ids or her own have turned
i..." ,...
the edge. The is of

which the
linvi fiplt . it is tl.n rt.l.:.

so

,h,

who

is nt
pearl

was

A

kills

thick,

doubt

i .. i - it ...

...- -. ..m. .,..--. u. .u.- - l r.nn-- . nus;
same brljlinnt hue which, by the way.
is high in fnvor in Paris is repeated '

jn the velvet hat. which hns n mn ..f
brown sntin.

ov,,,, right. Jnm by riorfnco no.e i

dark brown nnd is twenty inches down
my back and is extra thick.
ANXIOl'S TO IIAVK SHOUT HAIR.

Yl "ii have your hair bobbed at
the hair dresser's. You can find names
nnd addresses in the telephone hook.
Io you mean .ton want some girl to
go nnd have her hair bobbed to,,'' w.,n" i

don t think ton will need company
since you will not have to l.rn.n n,'
barber's chair.

At awTdding
In III- - fdilnr of H'omnil'i ranc- -

Ilp.'ir Mndam Wlm pnj.s
'

for the
flowers nt n wedding, the bride or
bridegroom, nnd what are the proper
llowcrs to hnve nt an autumn wedding?
is it proper for the groom to pay for

bride's
Iqucstinn

bride's

is possible at season of the ear to
get flowers more commonly used
tor the bridal bridal roses.
sweet pea lilies of valley, etc.

s pay for all of '
wedding

130
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PHOTOPLAYS

MAnKET

J In "THE MAN'S
CHANCE" "Thunder SlounUIn No. 11"

KXTHA THE WEAPON OIT
DEBTINY"

00TH AVENUE

HOHEIVr W. cffAMIlERS'S
"THE DAWK UTAH"

ROHEnT W. CHAMIIKHH'S
THE DARK 8TAH"

CI IDCf A 40TH MAnKETn.UlllN. MATINEE DAILY
In

"LOUISIANA"

m
inENE CART! In

THE K1RINO LINE"

sffiT
lottie icnusi; In

"THE GIRL ALASKA"

II TMnn FKONT OIRARD AV8.
JUIVIDW Jumbo on Pnnktord "L"

VII.LIAM KARNlfMMln
DAYJD

Please Tell Me
What to Do

embroidered,
?''...."". ...l'u.knew

Uy CYXTIlfA

Wants to Meet Her
To L. 1). Cynthln is sorry, but it

would be quite impossible to bring about
n , meeting between "Jewel" nnd n
writer to the column. Cjnthin is glad to
print any letters to any writer but any
bringing of nn introduction is out
of tlic question. Write to "Jewel" iu
the column if you to.

, Favors the "Jewel" Type
Defcr Cynthia I have rend with in-

terest article nnnenring in today's
paper signed by Jewel" pertain
ing to nij nrticle i,v girls like to liavc
a tuss made them. inis pnrtlcu- -

lar letter seemed very interesting to J
me to learn that there are some Kirls
around who don't like to have n big fuss

over them, nnd who .Ion t like a
young man to till them lull ot nonsense
and lies. Note that "Jewel" says that

joung man of today prefers the
pninled-u- dolls. Such Is not always the
case. You will not that this type of girl
has nil J:inds of friends, question
is what kind of friends nre They
nre simply friends to call up some night
nnd tnke them out when they hnve noth-

ing else to do. In other words, when to
they hnve no one else to tnke out they
call on these such friends. might ad-

mit that I hnve tnken out this type of
girl myself, but I hnve not taken them
out very often. Once Is enough. I

wns nlwnys nfrnitl thnt it would rain
and. therefore, wash them ashore. And
ns a rule, u will find this the general a
thing with these pnintcd-u- p dolls. in

It Is very true that don t meet
the kind of a girl that "Jewel" claims
she is very often, but when you do you
hnve the utmost respect for her.
luck to o. ' ANXIOUS.

Won't some of our girls write in nnd
say thnt all young men do not seem to

.desire the "Jewel" type of girl? There
are.two sides to story, boys.

On Young Marriages
Pear Cjnthin She is just seven

teen nnd I am twenty-two- . things
being equal is it O. IC? Yours.

OKOIIOB.
Some marriages between n very young

girl nnd a not overly old young man j

turn out womieriuny nappy, uuicrs.

out piisernDly. 1 nin nirnici i wouiu
hnve to know more about "her" nnd

"von" before I could definitely say "it
. ,. .. ..

From a Bachelor
Hear Cynthia I rend your letters in

the Evknixo ruiil.u: IiKlKinn most

every day. I believe quite n few girls
write just to show thnt they nre nil- -

mired nnd have a lover, but there are
'quite a lot of sensible questions nnd in
general 1 think you give very good an-

swers. I wnnt to answer "JowolV
letter, printed September !.

It is quite true there are n lot of
boys that seem (?) to prefer painted
dolls or girls with e hands,
but it is also true there nre a very

lnrgc percentage of boys who like to see
girls as nature intended them to be.
not with beauty bought nt the drug
store. .inn him doesn t nave
,ore money than sense wants n girl

thnt "can cook, sew and keep house
nnd is willing to do it if necessary.

A ItAt'HKI.DK.

Was She Guilty?
Ilenr Cynthia I nin coming to you

for nid to settle this .argument.
T have a friendly girl and on

Day we stnrted nn argument

' i - UU LiU V Hi

I'lowera you should be interested in

THE CENTURY FLOWER SHOP

'"' Hclow Chestnut "

PHOTOPLAYS

LOCUST ,ASP.L0CUBT STREETSMan. 1:30,3:30. Kirs. (1:30 to 11
OlSIf In

"NOBODY HOME- -

NIXON B2D AND MARKET BTB.
2:18. 7 and 0.

HARRY MOREY In
AlCi UAMUl.tSHS"

PARK 1UDQE AVE. & DAUPHIN BT.
Mat. SilB. Kvr. 0:45 toilr W. OniFFJTH'8

"HEARTS OF THE WORLD"

RIVOI B!D AND SANSOM 8TS.
MATINEE DAILY

STRAND aEnMANTOWANTANoo
YVONNE DELVA In

"THE THIRTEENTH CHAIR"
THE' WEAPON OV

DESTINY"

WEST ALLEGHENY ffiU&
b vp In,. RISONJW

the drinks at n wedding or the nbout flirting, nnd she brought up the
parents? where the government cm- -

... ployed detectives to flirt with girls and
INTERESTED READER ,;;, ,pkl.(, IP Rlrl . wP arslled

The bridegroom pays for the bride's for hours until 1 decided to write to
flowers. Any white flowers in j on nnd get the correct answer.
in autumn would be appropriate fori" How can such be done, arresting a
the bouquet white chrysanthc- -
mums, white nster.s, etc. llowocr. it rn ttiit r

any
tiie

bouquet
the

Tilt bride' parents the
upper.

jji imiiintpmimpiimmmim .

Taylor & Aspel -
I

SOUTH 16TH STREET W j

.... ANNOUNCING ' fflA Fall Exhibition of Wfx

RIDING HABITS. W7j
and Kindred Toggery SK

AN UNUSUAL AND li
DISTINCTIVE SHOWING OF J --J;

Sport Suits, Motor Coats J
Hats. m :

of Leather and Cloth WEllf '

Stunning Sports Dresses WhT
Serge and Tricotine 1 '.

,, ,,- " ,.."II
. .

M.,

....................,..,,,,,..,.,-,b,,,,llll,1,lrf- g

THEATRESOWNED AND MANAOED HY MEMHEK8 OF
THE UNITED EXHIBITORS'. ASSOCIATION

MD AUOVCBELMONT
W Kimj'.IOAN WHITE

"PERSHINO.

CEDAR CEDAU

COLISEUM MA,,KSMrai

STS.

VIVIAN MARTIN

FRANKFORD. A,V,A$!OTD
E

JEFFERSON anmadtadpaYl?

8T. A
Junction

..

"TH3 R!OE1UXIONOF CORBON"
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TWO WA YS OF BA THING
BY THE SAD SEA WAVES

i,

One of Them Calls for Taking a Satin Pillow, Your Knitting,
His Tennis Racquet and a Camera Along

THEY were going bathing. To prove
brought down on the beach

with them the following: her knitting
(two kinds to switch when she tired
of one), a sntln pillow, her Varasol
nnd her swenter.

They were going bnthlng.
To prove it they brought down wltn

them his camera, bis, tennis racket, his

anil ills inaniiouu. ,nollt of " In "cr l),nil b,ncl! s,lit she
Exnggerntlon? No. Truth. Ilnltwns n seck M n wn hut tl(,rc wng

of the bench hnd to get out of thel nothing scitl-lik- e her
"" "l Ule oncoiiniiB rum...-- . ".. "Mvns glowing w th the v vie ness tho seaii, ,..i, not hnve felt ntl.i ,i. ...... .,.. i.. .., ... ...

- " i " -

""luJJclnA with'
,...,,,

everything nnd everybody, but there
. fi 1 .lTifina tinlf Imlliinrf B1I1T. 1L Mill il n- - -

. .. ,, nrnrst t ,.,, COmc to

girl for flirtng with a lin- -

nrlnnrv fllrtitfe detective? How could

he arrest the girl when it was simply

not her fault? She was waiKing ur
standing, minding her own nffnirs. and
the detective flirted with her nnd then
took her. in the machine nnd drove her

the station to be arrested. That's
simply putting n .penally on the girl
when she was innocent. I hope you

will answer this, ns we hnve a stake nt
'hand for the winner, L. E. C.

T , . . . 1.. u.l.nl,, f.l,- - tlllo .IP....i dO IIOL HIIUII 111 nut ...ij .....i
curred, of course, so I ntn only nble to
irive nn opinion on It 1 think you nre '

little mistaken nbout the girl s pnri
the affair. The detective would not

have arrested the girl it sue nnu not.

been more than willing to tlirt with
him. Yon sec, this makes her just ns
guilt ns if she had accepted the ad-

vances of any stranger not in the cm- -

ploy of the government.

A perfect leaven-e- r
for any flour

it costs no more
than the low
grade powders j P0WD5
an(J jg jg Jje8t
at any price.

. anm
I

THE WHOLESOME
BAKING POWDER

Go buy it today

IVlANN DlLKS
CHESTN'JT

J

i STREET

The
PHOTO PtAYS

THRU through

of ther COMPANY r
OFlMERICA in

the

All,.,!,..., Morris 4 J'assyunlt AVo.
ttinamura, Mut.Uallyat'J; Evgb. 0!45 i u.

Ot.ALy HKOt'KWKLL. In
"IIIIOKKN COMMANDMENTS"

ADHI I ( 52W & THOMPSON STS.ArWJL,LAJ MATINEE OAILV
OKOtlOK WAl.SH In

"PUTTINQ IT UVBll"

T"M A CHESTNUT 'Uelow ItiTHAKLAUlft jo a. m. to inis r. m.
JACK MCKKOUD In

"Illl.l. APl'KnSON'B HOY"

ni i irroiDr BROAD STREET AND
DL.UU.DIInL' SUSQUEHANNA AVE.

(ll.IVH THOMAS In
"UPSTAIRS AND DOWN"

BROADWAY TAA W? $
ANITA STBWART-i-

"HUMAN
atn, & Maplewooii av.COLUIN1AL, 2I5 and 8)1B P. M.

MA 11 15 1. NCHIMANLI 111

"MICKEY"

MAIN ST.. MANAYUNK
LMl Kt-3-3 MATINEE DAILY

NAZIMOVA In
"THE RED LANTERN"

2"th A G1RARD AV.
FAIRMOU1N 1 MATINEE

SESftUB HAYAKAWA In
THE QHAY HORIZON"

THEATRE 1311 Market St.
FAMILY 0 A. M, to MldnUht.

CLAnA KIMRALI.YOUNO in
11ETTER WIFE'1

THIRD ft 1'ITZWATERFRANKLIN MUSIC
ISTitt'il. LMHU.1 in

"THE SPORTINO CIIANCE"

rTLI CT THEATRE nlow Spruce.,
DO Yl D 1 MATINEE DAIL1

ALICE JOYCE
"TUB THIRD KISS"

GREAT NORTHERN tfrA8vM,rU
TOM MIX n

"THE COMINO OF THE LAW

.rr?rI.A I BOTH' WALNUT STB.
JlViriiiAJOl- -. MatOllW. EVi.TAD.

AN'WAJLT &A

it is to say if you cut the skirl of an
elaborate afternoon gown off at the
knees you would have something
slightly rivaling it.

swenter

about face. It

OROAN

TAOWN the beach a piece there was

' nnother girl. Slic seemed like a
.,rt. 0f (he sparkling mireine sea as
she came bright-eye- d and dripping wet

,""" "" "'" v"" k,,u "'"' """ v"' them. The?.
KJr, ,yns nivpI10t Kimmlng along
on the top or life, tint driving uccn -

into it nnd tasting its riches to the full.
Whnt a pity it seems that some go

on and nn never knowing fully what
anything menus. Whnt did the man
and the girl with their vnnload of fin- -
cry know nbout the real joys of going
n naming.' l n wager me gin wouia

no more think of getting her hair wet
than bIic would of going down on the
bench without her powder puff. And
imnginc the risk of that! .

: ,

A "Direct Action"
Gas Range

means economy

I B Action"
Gas Range N

IT will pay for Itself In fuel. In labor
1 and In better cooking results. See the
"Direct Action" range and its heat con-
trolling device. Study Its direct heat
action nnd know the mnxlmum efficiency
thnt a. sras ranee can give. Just set the
regulntor, put In the whole meal and It
cooks all at one time. Does not need
conBtnnt wntchlnc A wonderful fuel
and labor saver.

A complete line of other standard
makes of Gas Hnnges.

Our Service Includes Immediate
Delivery and Free Connection

XFHllADElFHl

i

AND SSTREETS

&
U02 STREET

TVrol Wool for School wear
is practical, serviceable and
economical.

.TurOL

Fall and Winter
New Styles and Colors

Ladies' & Misses' Suits
28.75 32.75 38.75

Junior Suits
27.75 29.75

Also Top, Street and
Motor Coats

Velour Hats

I'HOTOI'I. Aft

IV3ANN & DlLKS
1102 CHESTNUT

your

DAILY

following theatres obtain their pictures
the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, which is a guarantee" of early showing
ftyiest productions. Ask for the theatre

locality obtaining pictures through
Stanley Company of America.

1 P AnCD 41ST A LANCASTER AVB.U.tLUrLt MATINEE DAILY
MARION DA VIES In
"THE DARK STAR"

I 1RFRTV nnoAD a coi.uMniA av.l.!OIr. 1 .1 MATINEE DAILY
TOM MIX In

"THE COMINO OF THE LAW"

333 MARKET ,f gf?. IffifgE.
NORMA TALMAPOE In

"THE WAY OF.A WOMAN"

MOnPl 4- COUTH ST. OrchMtr.
Continuous 1 to 1L

ARTHUR ASHLEY In
'THE PRAISE AOENT"

OVERBROOK 03D
FORD AVH.

VIOI.A DANA In
"TIIE MICRPHf

PAI APF MARKET STI.EET
10 A. M. to 11 il5P.ltMAI1EL NORMAND In

"UPSTAIRS"
1018 MARKET STREETrillNC3,3 8:30 A.M. to 11:10 P. M.

HALE .HAMILTON 111

"THE FOUItKI.USHER"

PFfPNlT MARKET ST Below IffllrxiyjiiiN ii a.m. to up. M.
VIVIAN MARTIN In
THK TlUlilJ KISS"

PI I TO OERMANTOWN AVB.
rl-M- -. I J AT TULPEHOCKEN ST.

I1ERT LYTELL In
"IT'S EASY TO .MAKE MONEY"

DI IRV MARKET ST, BELOW 7T1IrVUDI 10 A. M. to UillP, M.
TOM MOORB ln

'ONE' OF THE FINEST"

CAOV 1211 jrARKBT STREETJnVUI 8 A, M. TO MIDNIGHT
EMMY WEULEN In

"FAVOR TO A1 FRIEND"

CTANI CYP'ARKBT-ADOV- 1BTIIa iir.'Aj M. to 11 ;1S p, itDOUOLAH PAIRnANKS In
I'HIS MAJESTY THE AMERICAN"

VICTORIA S:5Vff5gi
rANCHE win. i''MAi W

if.I Wt
'A,

! tftA, f tl v&:
i. t ..' " RS.1


